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Election Tuesday week. Vote your
sentiment* but ^ OTE.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Howelllast Friday <» boy.
Trof. D. i >. Dougherty has been indisposedfor several days.
A heavy frost and v ;»n>iderahle

freeze both yesterday and this morlimg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Boyd of -Jonesburo.-pent Tuesday night in

town.
Mrs. lob Blair and son Don of

Elizabethton are visiting relatives
~...i < .; i.. . l: 1.
«*IIU W1CIIU>> llllf WCUK.

Miss Maude Goodwin of Butler,
remlessee is a guest for a few days
with Misses Blanche and Nellie Smith

Mrs. Myrtle Shalt of ShuUt Mills
was over yesterday and administered
on the estate of her husband the iate
Walter L. Shull.
The county campaign is now on

and the candidates are greeted by
pood crowds A the various speaking
appointments.

Mrs. J. A. Sprolo;. Mrs. Dr Butler.Sproies Butler visited the past
week end at. the home of Jim Rivers
in Wilkt shore. Dr. Butler went down
Monday.

Married at Trade. Term, on last
Sunday Mr. Dallas Hodges of Adams
to Miss W innie Combs of the \ as

section, the Rev. Ed Hodges tying
the conjugal knot.
Mr Kimber Johnson of Beaver

Darn was in to see u y« -tcrdav. He
says that morning was the first frost
in that section so far to amount to

much, and added that the corn crop
had matured splendidly.

Married in Johnson City last SaturdayProf. C. A. Holmes of the
Banner Elk Consolidated School to
Miss Mary Soil Jennings, the attractive17-year old daughter of l)r. and
Mrs. R. D. Jennings of Banner Elk.

j ne cncsinui nop in me moun%tains is the lightest for many years.
On account of the scarcity the price
is very high. What have been on

the market have brought as high as

10 cents per pound.
The meeting held at Oak Grove

by Rev. Levi Greene and Rev. F. ('
Watts closed unday, with N additionsto the church and 5 restorations
Large crowds attended each service
and sister churches took an active
part in the good cause.

R. M. Greene has just completer
repainting and lettering more thai
1000 curve, mile board, section ant

marker signs for the State Iligbwaj
Commission, covering nearly sixtj
miles of highway. This work was dom
in two months and nineteen days.

The masons completed the oriel
work on the Daniel Boone Hotel ias
Saturday and plastering will begin ii
the very near future. Looks now as i
the building will be completed withii

^ the time proscribed.
Mr. Karl Curtis of Wills Point

Texas, son in law of Mr. Jesse Rh
pan of Boone, spent Tuesday nigl*
here looking after some business ma
ters with Mr. Ragan. He left for hi
home Wednesday morning.

Rev. ft. C. Eggers cf Zionviile pas
sed through Tuesday en route froi
Watauga Church where he assiste
the pastor Rev. Sebastian in a te

days' revival service. Mr Egers say
the meeting was very successful r»

suiting in 16 additions ro the churcl
Miss Berta McNeil of Zionville f

F. D. was married to Mr. Geo. Jacl
son of Missouri at the Methodist a

sonage at Missoula, Monpt on Oct.
Miss McNeil spent tlie past year
California but had been visiting la
sister Mrs. S. M. Glenn at Missoul;
The Democrat sends congratulation
to the splendid lady in her far aw*
western home.
We were delighted to see cur o

friend Mr. Jim Harbin from Tacon
Washington. Jim looks fine and fro
sources of reliable information v

believe he has succeeded well in h
western home. We are glad to s

you Jim .We hope your stay in W
tauga the land of your chddhoo
may be a n enjoyable and happy or

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Greene Mr. ai

Mrs David Greene, Mr. and Mrs. CI
Johnson and Mrs. Hughes of Cra
berry made quite a swing around t
circle on last Sunday. They went
North Wilkesboro, Moravian Fal
Taylorsville, Lenoir. Blowing Ro<
to Linville, and on to Cranberry th
back home the same day. Some dri
but the roads are so fine that the hi
py party enjoyed every mile of it
The registration books for the co

ing election will close next Saturd;
The registrars will be on duty
day. See that your nemc is writl
there and then come out to the p<
and vote. This is one of the great
privileges accorded to American n

and women and their patriotism
* mauds that they exercise it.

If the poultry is to go through
winter in good health and with h
production, the house must be k
clean and sanitary, says Dr. B.
Kaup of the State College.

Bt . Mill

f'ews Notes From the
Deep Gap Section

Kverybody here are on their Tip
waiting fot tfee grand concti

and prize lady voting -LOiitest wbv!,
w.i be puilcri off at Rocky Po oi»

Saturday October 25, 7 :'U) p. pi.

sharp. A grand tint - .seeled and
'u-nnln f #.*»> .I f''...
i'1-' "" "» iv vu

ties are expected to he in attendance.
Come out and meet your friends,

shake hands, and he a mixer ant? help
out in a good cause to advertise Deep
Gap the gateway to Watauga. Neveragain will you have the chance to
mix and mingle with a merry crowd
and lis*, n to the best music that can
he ir .de by home talent. We are

looking for you there so come along
and let's get together for a good
time.
We note where some one who is a

good booster has pulled of -oate unlimelystuff against our section and
people, but we take it al hvith a

smile as we sire so tender hearted and
benevolent, that to have the Christ
spirit we expect all this and our reIward will come later, iet it be good
or bad sr. -ayrth the Bible. Let's
cut such tulf as this out and bund
the whole county up and not pull aj
single inch of it for selfish puCoplandgreed which follows after with
al! that can be said and done we do
not feel thai vx» haw been nipped
In the bud, as time will tell all things
Catch our spirit and you will be grea|
ter.
We have been having nice weather

at Deep Gap and the forests re tinJ
ted with lovely golden brown and
purple colors which are a feast t«
one's eyes. Mother Nature is o good
after all and we hould look upward
to the Great Creator ami render te
Him thanks who looks over and cares

for us. this is the pirit that goes wa>
out and reaches heaven's court when
we are tried by the evidence record
ed by I he angel who is keeping t.ht
Book of Life.
We have made application reeen

Ity to the l'ost Office Depart mem u

have the name of Yuma changed t«

Deep Gap. The former name is no1
connected with our section in anj

] way, shape or form while Deep Gnj
is a old as the hills. We think th<
change will be made at no ilislan
date.

A large number of cars were 01

the roads in this section last Sunda;
and the travel seems to be more an*

more here during the recent fin
weather.

Last Sunday a week ago Mrs. A

t
melia Luther was given a surpris
birthday party by her neighbors am

^ friends. She was SO years old am

^
more than a hundred persons wer

present we are told.
News is very hard to find in thi

'j section, but the latest we heard \va

tjto the effect that our diligent pre
t hibition officers are making the boot
1 loggers live hard over in VViikes.

They are getting cars, whiskey an

s_l now and then a man.

Go out of the liquor business an

(l make a good citizen and help uphoi
R

the law is our creed to those who ai

in this lawless business.

JAMES D. DORSETT IS
INJURED IN WREC

James l>. Dorseit, republican m
minee for congress in the eigth di

j trict is at his home in Spencer \vi1
severe but not serious injuries susta

n

%r
ed last Saturday night near Elk
when an automobile in which he \vi

riding, was struck by another heavi

iv car, owned and driven by a Mr. (In
near that place. Both cars were bad
smashed and Mr. Dorsett was pinio

^
e<l undt'i his cope until extricated 1

m
his driver. Later he was brought
his home in Spencer by Mr. Gn

! and will be confined to his room f
'IS i

several days, suffering with paint'
iriiuvit's in both leers.

"

j MRS. J. C. FLETCHER
ie,; IMPROVES FROM OPERATIC

Mrs. J. C. Fletcher, who undi
ev went a verj dangerous operation

^ ia Rock Kill, S. C., hospi'.ui Tuesd
of last week, is gradually iroprovir

' according to reports recived here

,

' the family. Mr. Fletcher accompani
' Mrs. Fletcher to Rock Kill and

tn mained for the operation..Len
News-Topic.

»PWORTH WHILE CLUB
m-

" The Worth While Club held a sh
business and social session Frit

-en October 17th with Mrs. E. N. Ha'

'''I1 the ladies going directly from chu;
services to Mrs. Hahn's. The m

>en ter of delegates to the district mt
" ing to be held this week at Kernt

ville was discussed and a call mi

ing was arranged to meet with li
Moretz Monday October 20 for di

the nite plans to be made,
igh The hostess served a delicious fi

ept salad course.

F. The club will meet next with ft
G. P. Hagaman.
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The Prize Winners
at Cove Creek Fair

FIFED ( KOi'S
Po?i tori:. 1st Mrs. II. K. Oeai.

Second >V. M. Day. Ten |ki" «-or:i
first .i. Smith, second Iiurvc
Comb.- third A. B. Moo Si a

corn first -I C. S» :h.
ORCHJ* :iD AND GARDEN

No rn Spy Apples. A. K. Adams;B'i^ Horn. Mrs. A M. Banner;
Virginia Beauty. li.CSt Mr-. J. B.
Morion, second Newton Banner, 3rd
A. R Adams; Royal Liiubertwig first
T. W. Henson; Ben Davis A. ii. Adams.second A. R. Adams. third Mrs.
J B. Horton; Arkansas Blaok. Mrs.
.1. B. Horton. Lady Queen Mrs. J.
B. Horton; Jonathan Mrs. J. B. Horton.Kernoble. Mrs. J. B. Horton;
Glori Mondi A. K. Adams, second
Newton Banner; .Mammoth Black,
Mrs. J. B. Horton, second A. R. Adam

'Southern Glory A. R. Adams; RomaniteA. R. Adams; Gragg, Mrs. J.
B. Horton; Pippin A. 11. Adams; Gano,A. R. Adams; Hoover Will Henson,Grimes Mrs. J. B. Horton; Jonson'sFine Wititer A. R. Adam- Fall
Water, first Adolphus Adams, sec.r.d Mrs. J. R. Mast, thiid Mrs H. E
Deal- Grapes, first Mrs. Vert- Ad-

j. r:is. Seeor.fi Mrs. John Smith; civ
|nuts Newton Banner; Irish Potatoes

first Mrs. Vcrlte Adams, second A.
i>\ i u- if t> i >

iv. avi.; ti>, tiiiiu »> t». Uuim ur ct:.v.

f;: t .second and third Mrs. Nora
Mil -i ; Sweet JVper, first Mrs. L). F.
Iiom»w: ccmd Airs. Nora Mast; "Fur

ip.first ( iay Mast; Pumpkin Airs.
John Sm:th, second Mrs. Gordon Hod,
ges; Celery, first second and third
Airs. John Smith; Rhubarb Airs. Jno
Smith; Beets first Karl Wilson, second\V. T. Payne, third Mrs. John
Smith; Rutabaga Clay Greene, Sun
flower first Blanche Greene, second
Mrs. John Smith.

CANNED GOODS
Canned cherries first Mrs. A. R.

Adams, second Mrs. \Y. T. Payne,
third Mrs. Vertie Adams; Canned
Raspberry Mrs. D. M. Swift; Strawberries,blackberries, grapes Mrs. A.
R. Adams.

PRESERVES
Strawberry Mrs. Hattie Johnson;

Apple Airs. D. C. Mast; Watermelon
Airs. Don Swift; Pear first Mrs. J.
U. Mast, second Mrs. D. ('. Mast,
thin! Mrs D. F. Morton; Peach first.
Mrs. Nan Johnson, second Mrs. Ilat;itJohnson, third Mrs. Don Swift;
(bound cherries Mrs. \ ert ie Adams.

} Peach Butter first Mrs. Enoch Swift,
second Mrs. Don Swift; Apple butler,first Mrs. Nan Johnson, second
Airs. Don Swift, third Mrs. D. (' Mast

* Pear Butter Mrs. Hattie Johnson,
^ i'U

\dam-. second Mrs. llattia Johnson,
*" third Mrs. A. (\ .Mast; Mixed piec es

first Mrs. Enoch Swift, second Mrs.
Hattie Johnson: Sweet tomato pie.kj
ies first Mrs. Don Norton, second!

^ | Mrs. 1). F. Norton; Sweet pear pirk|les first Ethel Wilson, second Mrs.
1 Don Swift, third Mrs. D. ('. Mast;

Cucumber Pickles first Mrs. Nanev
is Egers. second Bessie Norris, third
ts Mrs. Don Swift; Mince Meat. Mrs.

Enoch Swift; Beet Pickles, first DomesticScience Girls, second Mr-. S.
B. Adams, third Mrs. A. fl. Adams
Grape Marmolade Domestic Scienc<

jj Girls.; Raspberry Jam Mrs. Don Swifl

j Blackberry Mrs. Nora Mast; Apple
Peach and plum jellv, Ethel Wilson.

e

FLOWERS
Marigolds, Mrs. Vertie Adams

( "nry-anthemums first Mis. Vertb
^ Adams, chr;.samhemums Mrs. Steih

Greene, chrysanthemums Mrs. H. K
s~ Deal, Geranium, first Mrs. J. W. Hen

son, second Mrs. H. E. Deal, thin
lu Mrs. J. W. Henson; Dahlias first Mr
'n Vevtie Adams, Mrs. \V;11 Moods
as Gladys Swift; Any blooming plan
er first Mrs. Will Moody.
*y
\y SEWING
n. Kitchen apron, first Carrie Bins
jv ham. second Mrs Nora Mast, thir

Carrie Bingham; Calico quilt, fir?

ay Mrs. Tiiman Adams, second Mrs. Do

or Swift, third Mrs. J. L Phillips. Sil

ul quilt. Mrs. J. L. Phillips; Hooked ru

Mrs. J. C. Smith, second Mrs. Ti
man Adams; Tufted Rug. Mrs. Fran
Phillips; Knotted bed spread, fir

)N Molly Shull. second Mable Her.so
;r- third Mrs Mary Perry: Tutted DC

al spread Mrs. Mary Perry, second Mi;

ay Grace Sherwood, third Molly Shu!
lg. Crochet bedspread Mrs. Mary M. (V:

by Knitted bedspread Mrs. Emma Phi
ed lips; Hand towel Mrs. Mary Penre-second Ophia Bingham, third Mi
oir Mary Perry, Guest towel firs* ai

second Edna Bingham; Wool era;

quilt Mrs. McGinnis, second Mrs.
F. Horton; French knot center pie«
Mrs. N'an Johnson, second Carr

ITmKri\iHorv potintpmai
DlltKliaili, «J r

lay Mrs. Nan Johnson, second Mrs. H:
hn. tie Johnson, third Molly Shull; ct

rch chet centerpiece Carrie Bongharr
at- second Mrs. Don Swift, third Mo
et- Shull, centerpiece, first Mrs. Pi
its- line Henson, second Mrs. Mary
:et- Cole, third Mrs A. J. Payne, cent
lea. piece, Carrie Bingham; Pillow ca;

&f>- first Mrs. Nan Johnson, second Ci
rie Bingham, third Mary Lizzie Hi

'fit ton; night gown Mrs. Nan Johns<
second Molly Shull, third Mrs. I)

{rs. Swift, Teddies, Theo. Weaver, »

ond Carrie Bingham, third Jen:

VERY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C

Succ
i I lif=» cfarf r^nri /-Jo-v/i

ence, industry and a

i he resources of t

promotion of promis
vestigate our faciiiti'

DIRECTORS: N". L. MAST,

p4"

I \ r

W4 i
ST ill1 3 Si "1

W'inebarger; Camisole Mrs. Lrr.rn
Phillips; Kimona Carrie- Bingham
Bloomers, Mabel Hensoii; Sofa Pillo\
Carrie Bingham; Buffet set Mrs. Ni
ra Mast; Scarf Edna Bingham, see

nid .Mrs. Don Swift, third Carri
Bingham; Tatted collar Mrs. Mar
llorton Crochet lace Molly Shul!
bead rope Mrs. McMillan, Boudo
cap 11attic Johnson; Coverlet, Mr
Mary Perry; Doll dress Pearl Henso
Sheepskin Mrs. J. K. Perry.

PANTUY
I.oaf cake Mary Lizzie llorton, &

cond Mrs. Enoch Swift; layer cak>
Mrs. Nora Mast, Biscuit cake Mr
Nora Mast, t andy Inez Hen.son.

Butter, first Mrs. Nancy Egger
second Mrs. Nancy Eggers, third Mi
J. B, llorton.

MISCELLANEOUS
M -.da:.-es Ethel Wilson; Honey M

Vertie Adams, second Mrs. Will Hi
son, third Mrs. A. U. Adams; Vim
gar Mrs. I). V. Horton; Chedd;
cheese Will ilenson; l'ujnpki.n Eth
Wilson.

\ R r DEPARTMfiNI
Crayon picture, first second at

| third Mrs. Dewilt Brown; Oil pain

Iing Mrs. Howard Simpson.
BABY ( ONTEST

Boy.First prir.e Buos.el Dean S\v
Jr; second prize Earl Ward, thii
Jr. Williams.

(Jiri.-.First, Caroline Mast; se

tixid Alary Cleiftnuins; thiid Bui

Do you take your county paper?

l NOTICE OF SPECIAL TERM
OF SUPERIOR COURT FOR
WATAUGA COUNTY.FOR

CIVIL CASES ONLY

There will be a special term
of Court for Watauga County
beginning November 17th and
continuing for one week. All

j parties to civil suits will have
their witnesses resubpoenaed.

A. W. SMITH
Clerk Superior Court

(iOllDOiNHWI.NKLK
boone, n c.

ii Insurance of all Kim
Fire, Life, Accident and Health,

my Policies and be Satisfied
r' PROTECT YOURSELF & FAMI

: 10-16-.>m240
la

st ANOTHER FHIKT SPOILED
ii,Sam: "I'se v. bad man i is
d Voice from crowd "Hush.L(
ss pop.he can lick you."

I § dr. bimTWTwT
;j ' P.YE SPEC!AI 1ST

v SEE BETTEJlRSEt SEE DULA
id 17 Year's Expcrisnc

£>r The Best Equipment Obtainabl
D. * Glasses Fitted Exclusively<*! MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR. N.
ie * If Too cot it from DULA. It's All Ki|ta
^

Wx WATCH PASEB. SOB- UATES.

ROUGHS
iiv! I EvervfewhoursswaHf
IU_ slowly a quarter ol
jj_ teaspoonful ofVicks. A
,er melt a little in a spc

or a tin cup and inh
sr the vapors arising.

= V/ICK!W VapoRu
lie Oru IT MM,m Jar* (M Y»I

FACE FIVE

ess in Rusines

elopment o« a business requires capital, experigcodbanking connection.

his bank are available to its customers for the
ing businessEnterprise and we invite you to in-
es to meet your particular needs.

I. .1 GREENE. K A. LINNEY, G. P. H AGA.MA.N", B. B. DOUGHERTY.S. E. GRAGG, J. H. MAST.

f1 WATAUGA COUNTY
3 BANK
BOON El . N . C .

I WATAUGA FARMERS -1
Who have poultry, eggs, butter and dried
apples to market are cordially invited

to come to North Wilkesboro and
make my place yourheadquarters.

ii-

I PAY SPOT CASH

for produce, and you will find our marketone of the best, if not the best in
North Western North Carolina.
Come to see me and bring

t- your produce along or
"write for prices.

Sincerely,

E. E. ELLER
1 £ tmi w-w »m*

{ | I lie rroduce man

c>y

THE SEASON OF
REPAIRS

I

TO YOUR BUILDINGS FOR WINTER
IS ON

J^l We carry anything it takes to do this. Our
stock or flooring, ceiling, Siding, Wall board

^si Sheet Rock,, Windows, Doors, etc. is complete.The quality is the best to be found
LY anywhere and the price is right.

.It is a Pleasure to Show
>!liYou

Our Line
1

RlWe thank you for your
* I trade.1

WATAIirA CTTDMrriTnr o inn rn
vmiAUUA ruumiURL & ldr. tu.

w by W. R. Gragg, General Manager.r a
Iso

>°n the truth.so help me.. .318 R. D. JENNINGS Youth: "Do you think that mar.

DENTIST naSe changes things very much?"^ (Office Over Watauga County Bank) Experience: "Well, slightly. t>ur9BOONE N. CARO inK courtship you talk and she li»_Patients from a distance would d. tens. After rnarriage she talks andG well to write and have appointment y°u listen- Then later you both talk
arranged beforehand, and the neighbors listen."


